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Pathogenesis of IgA Nephropathy

By Jonathan Barratt, John Feehally, and Alice C. Smith

n IgA nephropathy (IgAN), there is dysregulation of the IgA response to a wide range of antigens. The dysregulation
romotes synthesis of polymeric IgA1 (pIgA1) with physicochemical characteristics that favor mesangial deposi-
ion, including altered O-glycosylation of the hinge region. This may be the synthesis of IgA in the systemic
ompartment, which has the phenotype of mucosal IgA. There is not a change in IgA1 structure to an entirely
bnormal form; rather, there is a shift that results in a proportional increase in forms of IgA1 also found in healthy

ndividuals. Altered O-glycosylation could favor pIgA1 deposition by promoting formation of macromolecular IgA
nd immune complexes. Mesangial injury follows through interactions of pIgA1 with the cells and extracellular
atrix proteins of the mesangium and the activation of complement. The final clinical expression of IgAN also

epends on generic factors, including hypertension and proteinuria, and a fibrotic renal response. No single “IgAN
ene” has been identified, and it is likely that multiple interacting genes will eventually prove to underlie suscep-
ibility to IgAN and the risk of progressive renal disease. These new pathogenic insights have not yet led to new
herapeutic opportunities.

2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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gA NEPHROPATHY (IgAN) is the most com-
mon pattern of glomerulonephritis identified in

ll parts of the world where renal biopsy is widely
racticed. A substantial minority of patients known
o have IgAN will develop progressive renal insuf-
ciency and eventually require renal replacement

herapy. It follows that the elucidation of the patho-
enesis of IgAN is a key research goal that, if
ollowed by the design of successful specific treat-
ent interventions, will have a substantial positive

ealth impact.
The initiating event in the pathogenesis of IgAN

s the mesangial deposition of IgA, which is pre-
ominantly polymeric IgA of the IgA1 subclass
pIgA1). With or without the additional deposition
f IgG and C3 complement, this could be associ-
ted with glomerular inflammation and injury with
he potential for that injury either to resolve or heal
ith sclerosis. Codeposits of IgG and complement

omponents are not mandatory for disease activity
r progression, and their presence at diagnosis does
ot correlate with clinical outcome. Subsequently,
ubular atrophy and interstitial fibrosis could fol-
ow, leading to progressive renal failure (Fig 1).
lthough the deposition of IgA and the mecha-
isms by which IgA provokes glomerular inflam-
ation are specific to IgAN, subsequent “down-

tream” inflammatory events and their consequences
re generic and appear to differ little from common
echanisms of progression of chronic renal disease.

INSIGHTS ON PATHOGENESIS FROM
CLINICAL OBSERVATION

A number of points must be taken into account
f a description of the pathogenesis of IgAN is to

e consistent with clinical observations in IgAN.

eminars in Nephrology, Vol 24, No 3 (May), 2004: pp 197-217
● Mesangial IgA deposition may be widespread
in apparently healthy individuals who have lit-
tle or no clinical evidence of renal disease at
the time the mesangial IgA is identified.

● The extent and intensity of the glomerular in-
jury in response to mesangial IgA deposition
are very variable. For example, some individ-
uals have low-grade glomerular inflammation
that resolves completely; others have an appar-
ently morphologically similar lesion yet de-
velop slowly progressive renal insufficiency.
Still others have a more fulminant necrotizing
inflammation with crescent formation, which
could occur in the initial phase of the disease or
be superimposed on preexisting, more indolent
damage.

● Recurrent mesangial IgA deposition is very
common after renal transplantation. Recur-
rence is increasingly frequent with duration of
transplantation, occurring eventually in ap-
proximately 50% of all patients.1 In addition,
occasional unwitting “experiments” in which
cadaveric kidneys with mesangial IgA deposits
were transplanted into recipients with primary
renal disease other than IgAN have resulted in
resolution of the IgA deposits within weeks.2,3

These findings strongly suggest that IgAN is a
consequence of host susceptibility, including
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BARRATT, FEEHALLY, AND SMITH198
abnormalities of the IgA immune system,
rather than an intrinsic kidney abnormality.

● Elevated serum IgA per se is not sufficient to
cause IgAN. Thus, patients with IgA myeloma,
even with a large circulating load of pIgA1, are
at risk of developing cast nephropathy rather
than IgAN. Likewise, in HIV/AIDS, when
there could be very high quantities of circulat-
ing polyclonal pIgA, IgAN is only one of a
number of patterns of glomerular disease
which are seen.4

● Some patients with IgAN also develop He-
noch-Schönlein purpura. Henoch-Schönlein
purpura is a systemic vasculitis in which skin,
joint, and gut involvement coincides with a
renal lesion that could be indistinguishable
from IgAN. Mechanisms by which some indi-
viduals develop Henoch-Schönlein nephritis
and others a “renal-limited” lesion, IgAN, are
not clear. This issue is not further discussed
here; the relationship between IgAN and HSP
has been recently reviewed.5

MAJOR ELEMENTS IN THE PATHOGENESIS
OF IgA NEPHROPATHY

There are three elements that can contribute to
he development of IgAN, and the extent to which
ach is operational decides the severity, tempo, and
ventual outcome of IgAN in any individual. These

Fig 1. Overview of the pathogenesis of IgA ne-
hropathy. IgA deposition with or without associated

gG and complement leads to mesangial inflammation
nd injury, which could resolve or lead on to progres-
ive renal scarring and eventually end-stage renal dis-
ase (ESRD). Although the deposition of IgA and the

nitiation of mesangial injury are specific to IgAN, sub-
equent “downstream” events are likely generic to
ther progressive renal disease.
lements are: c
1. Synthesis and release into the circulation of
pIgA1 with characteristics that favor mesan-
gial deposition.

2. The “responsiveness” of the glomerular mes-
angium as judged by:

● its susceptibility to mesangial deposition;
● its capacity to mount an inflammatory response

to that deposition; and
● its capacity to deal with that response by res-

olution of inflammation rather than ongoing
sclerosis.

3. The tendency of the whole kidney to respond
to injury by mounting a response favoring
progressive renal injury, including hyperten-
sion, proteinuria, tubular atrophy, and intersti-
tial fibrosis.

Each of these three elements could have a sig-
ificant genetic component influencing the even-
ual phenotype of the disease in any individual.
enetic approaches to analysis of the pathogenesis
f IgAN are assuming increasing importance with
ecent developments in our knowledge of the hu-
an genome and are discussed further subse-

uently.
The likely interactions of these elements of

athogenesis are shown in Figure 2.

gA “Load” and the Development of IgAN

Some circulating pIgA1 has features that pro-
ote mesangial deposition and that will be de-

cribed in this review as “pathogenic.” The even-
ual extent and severity of disease could depend on
he “load” of pathogenic IgA to which the mesan-
ium is exposed. There could be intermittent large
urges of pathogenic IgA into the circulation or
ontinual low-level exposure. The degree of abnor-
ality of the IgA would also influence outcome.
hus, IgA load is a composite of the duration of
xposure, the amount of pathogenic IgA that
eaches the circulation, and also the extent of the
ualitative abnormality of the IgA that circulates.
herefore, intermittent exposure to IgA, which is
ighly pathogenic, could have the same pathogenic
mpact as prolonged exposure to IgA, which is
nly modestly abnormal.

s IgA Nephropathy a Single Disease?

It is also important to bear in mind that the entity

alled IgAN is defined by a pattern of glomerular
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PATHOGENESIS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY 199
orphology and no assumption can be made that it
ill eventually prove to be one entity with a single
athogenic mechanism. Intuitively, it seems more
robable that several mechanisms or combinations
f mechanisms can all produce IgAN; our growing
nderstanding of the pathogenesis could eventually
llow a more realistic classification of different
ubsets of IgAN.

We discuss each of these areas of pathogenesis
nd their genetic background with special empha-

Fig 2. Interactions of major elements of pathogen-
sis of IgA nephropathy. The interactions of different
athogenic elements required to produce IgA ne-
hropathy are shown. Total circulating serum IgA is
he source of mesangial IgA deposits in IgAN. The
raction of total serum IgA that has a propensity for

esangial deposition is however small, and that ca-
able of initiating glomerulonephritis smaller still. The
recise physicochemical properties of this IgA and
he pathways controlling its production are discussed
n the text. The response of the mesangium, and in
articular the mesangial cell (MC), to the deposited

gA is critical to the development of IgAN. A failure of
C clearance mechanisms could contribute to mes-

ngial IgA accumulation, whereas MC activation with
elease of proinflammatory cytokines and extracellu-
ar matrix components will drive GN and glomerulo-
clerosis. Without an appropriate genetic predisposi-
ion to develop IgAN, IgA deposition can be a benign
rocess with little to no risk of triggering glomerulo-
ephritis. However, given an appropriate genetic
ackground, serum IgA responses will favor mesan-
ial IgA deposition and the mesangial response will
ake on a proinflammatory phenotype, resulting in
linically significant IgA nephropathy of varying sever-

ty. Finally, if generic progression risk factors coin-
ide, this will increase the likelihood of progressive
enal impairment and could ultimately determine the
ate of decline in renal function.
is on recently published work. I
THE HUMAN IgA IMMUNE SYSTEM

tructure of Human IgA

There are two subclasses of human IgA, IgA1
nd IgA2, and two allotypes of the latter, IgA2m1
nd IgA2m2.6 IgA1 and IgA2 can both exist in
onomeric (mIgA) or polymeric (pIgA) forms.

gA polymers are usually dimers (dIgA) (although
igher molecular weight forms are also found) and
ontain the 21-kD joining protein J chain. IgA and
chain are cosynthesized by the plasma cell and

he polymers are assembled before secretion.7

The main structural difference between the IgA
ubclasses is the 18-amino acid hinge region situ-
ted between the CH1 and CH2 domains of IgA1,
hich is lacking in IgA2.6 Although short, the
inge region forms a distinctive feature of IgA1. It
onsists of an unusual repeating sequence of pro-
ine, serine, and threonine residues, and it carries
ultiple O-linked carbohydrate side chains (Fig 3).
his type of glycosylation is rare in serum proteins
nd is not found in other serum immunoglobulins,
ncluding IgA2. The composition of each O-glycan
hain is variable and could consist of GalNAc
lone with or without additional galactose and
ialic acid (Fig. 3). Therefore, an array of different
gA1 O-glycoforms could be found in serum IgA1
t any time.

uman IgA Production

IgA plasma cells are mainly located at mucosal
mmune sites, where they produce very large quan-
ities of IgA of both subclasses, the relative pro-
ortions varying in different locations. Mucosally
roduced IgA is rapidly transported across the ad-
acent epithelial barrier into external secretions
ith very little entering the blood. This active

ransport is mediated by the polymeric immuno-
lobulin receptor (pIgR), which is expressed on the
asolateral surface of epithelial cells and recog-
izes J chain-containing immunoglobulins (pIgA
nd IgM). Once bound, the pIgR–pIgA complex is
nternalized and secreted at the luminal side of the
pithelial cell. Such transported pIgA retains a
ortion of the pIgR (now termed the secretory
omponent [SC]), forming secretory IgA (sIgA). J
hain is essential for active mucosal IgA secretion,
nd virtually all mucosally produced IgA is poly-
eric.7

Despite the marked predominance of mucosal

gA production, appreciable quantities of IgA are
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BARRATT, FEEHALLY, AND SMITH200
lso made in systemic immune sites, most notably
he bone marrow. This IgA is nearly all monomeric
gA1, and is secreted into the circulation. There-
ore, human serum IgA is mainly mIgA1.6

unctions of Human IgA

The major function of IgA is in mucosal de-
ense. pIgA in mucosal secretions and on the in-
ernal side of the mucosal barrier effectively binds
icrobes and toxins, neutralizing them and pre-

enting invasion further into the body. Although it
as been shown to fix complement in some situa-
ions, IgA is much less effective at doing so than
gG and IgM. This could help to prevent excessive
nflammation at mucosal surfaces, where antigen
xposure is continuous but is generally dealt with
ffectively without the need for acute and damag-
ng inflammatory reactions.8

The function of systemic IgA is less well under-
tood. It could act in an antiinflammatory fashion,

Fig 3. O-glycosylation of human IgA1. (A) Structure
wo � or � light chains. The �1 heavy chain has a vari
ith an 18 amino acid (aa) hinge region lying between
mino acid sequence of the IgA1 hinge region. All ni
otential sites for O-glycosylation, although the comp
r six sites are likely to be occupied in normal serum
-glycan chain is based on a core N-acetyl galactos

hreonine. This can exist alone (chain type I), but usu
tars) to form chain types II–V.152 Each IgA1 molecule
ide array of possible O-glycoforms.
amping down systemic immune responses and u
learing antigen as IgA immune complexes (IgA-
C), hence the association between IgA synthesis
nd otherwise immunosuppressive cytokines such
s IL-10 and TGF-�.9

ontrol of Human IgA Production

Systemic production of IgA appears to be under
imilar T cell control mechanisms to IgG produc-
ion, antigen exposure resulting in serum IgA an-
ibody production showing broadly similar patterns
f primary and secondary immune responses and
ffinity maturation as seen with IgG.10 As is the
ase for other immunoglobulin isotypes, type 2 T
ell cytokines (IL-4, 5, and 6) promote B cell class
witching to IgA, and subsequent proliferation and
ifferentiation of IgA-producing cells.11 However,
gA production is also specifically and potently
romoted by the cytokines IL-10 and TGF-�,12

hich have suppressive effects on IgG production.
he control of mucosal IgA production is less well

nomeric IgA1. There are two �1 heavy (H) chains and
) region and three constant region domains (CH1–3),
H1 and CH2 domains, from aa 223-240 inclusive. (B)

ine and threonine residues (marked with arrows) are
ss of glycosylation is variable, and no more than five
151 (C) The O-glycan chain types found in IgA1. Each

unit (GalNAc; black squares) O-linked to serine or
rries galactose (black circles) and sialic acid (black
s a mixture of these five chain types, giving rise to a
of mo
able (V

the C
ne ser
letene
IgA1.
amine
ally ca
carrie
nderstood, although Th2 T cells are undoubtedly
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PATHOGENESIS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY 201
nvolved.13,14 A variety of cell types probably con-
ribute to the maintenance of a mucosal microen-
ironment strongly favoring pIgA production. The
actors that influence coexpression of J chain by
ucosal but not systemic IgA plasma cells are

nknown, but could be of great relevance to our
nderstanding of the immunopathogenesis of
gAN.15

The mucosal and systemic immune systems are
argely under separate control and produce IgA
ith differing features and functions. The homing
f subpopulations of activated T and B cells to the
orrect effector sites is mediated by highly specific
eceptor–ligand interactions; lymphocyte cell-sur-
ace homing and chemokine receptors interact with
ocation-specific vascular endothelial cell li-
ands.16 Mucosally and systemically activated
ells migrating through the circulation express dis-
inct receptors and are recruited back to their prim-
ng tissue by recognition of the relevant vascular
igands to effect an immune response in the appro-
riate location. However, there is inevitably and
ecessarily a degree of “crosstalk” between the
ifferent immune compartments, and the human
ucosal and systemic IgA immune responses are

ntricately linked and regulated. There appears to
e a “mucosa–bone marrow axis,” in which there
s continual trafficking of antigen-specific lympho-
ytes and antigen-presenting cells between muco-
al sites and primary lymphoid tissues such as the
onsils, spleen, and bone marrow.17-19 This is illus-
rated by the phenomenon of oral tolerance, by
hich systemic immune responses to mucosally

ncountered antigens are actively suppressed.20

he effect is seen particularly with frequently en-
ountered nonpathogenic antigens that are readily
ealt with in the mucosa, for example, those de-
ived from food or commensal bacteria. Oral tol-
rance has been shown to occur in humans, but
ost of the evidence on its control comes from

xperimental animals. Oral tolerance is mediated
y antigen-specific T cells that arise in the mucosa
ut migrate to the systemic compartment. T cell
ubsets implicated in oral tolerance include Th2
ells, Tr (T-regulatory) and Th3 cells, which pro-
uce the immunosuppressive cytokines IL-10 and
GF-�,21 and �� T cells.22 �� T cells are a minor-

ty T cell population in most compartments of the
mmune system, but they have particular impor-
ance in mucosal immunity and play a pivotal role

23
n mucosal IgA production. The surface marker i
xpression of �� T cells is less well defined than
hat of �� T cells, and they are often classified
nstead by their V region use. The polymorphic V
egions of the � and � T cell receptor genes are
rouped in families, and characteristic V� and �
amilies predominate in the �� T cell populations
ound in different immune system compartments.
urthermore, �� T cell subsets expressing different

region families also differ in their homing re-
eptor and cytokine expression,24 suggesting that

region use could define functional �� T cell
ubsets.

Interestingly, all the cell types implicated in the
ontrol of oral tolerance have also been associated
ith promotion of IgA production. TGF-� is a key

ytokine in the control of IgA production, not only
romoting IgA production and suppressing other
sotype responses, but also inducing expression of
he mucosal retention receptor �E�7 by mucosal
ymphocytes.25 Functional analysis of these T cell
ubtypes has not yet made clear the extent of
verlap between Th3 cells, Tr cells, and �� T cells.

learance of Human IgA

IgA and IgA-IC are cleared from the circulation
t least partly through the liver. The hepatic asia-
oglycoprotein receptor (ASGPR) and the Fc� re-
eptor CD89 are IgA-binding receptors expressed
n the liver, although in humans, their relative
ontributions to IgA catabolism have yet to be
ully elucidated.26-28 IgA is also catabolized by
onocytes/macrophages and neutrophils through

heir expression of CD89, and this is another po-
entially important route of clearance.29

ANIMAL MODELS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY

Numerous animal models of IgAN have been
tudied, generally involving immunization with
nteral and parenteral antigen, or infusion of pre-
ormed immune complexes. However, there are
ignificant differences between animals and hu-
ans in the control of IgA production and also the

tructure of IgA; for example, IgA in all nonpri-
ate mammals is structurally more like human

gA2 than IgA1, and no nonprimate species has a
inge region analogous to human IgA1. Caution
hould therefore be exercised in extrapolating the
echanisms of IgA deposition in these animal
odels to human IgAN.
In contrast, animal models have been highly
nformative about immune and inflammatory
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BARRATT, FEEHALLY, AND SMITH202
vents that follow IgA deposition, for example,
sing the anti-Thy 1.1 model of mesangial prolif-
rative GN.

Because of these limitations, this review focuses
ainly on information obtained from human stud-

es.

IgA PRODUCTION IN IgA NEPHROPATHY

One of the key factors determining the develop-
ent of IgAN is the presence in the circulation of

gA molecules with propensity to mesangial dep-
sition (Table 1). Numerous aspects of IgA and
gA production are abnormal in patients with
gAN. However, patient cohorts are highly heter-
geneous in respect to many of these abnormali-
ies, displaying great variability both in degree and
n the proportion of patients affected, making it
ifficult to identify a clear and consistent pattern of
gA abnormalities common to all patients. This
upports the notion that more than one pathogenic
echanism could result in the production of patho-

enic circulating IgA. We therefore propose the
oncept that there is a “pathogenic IgA pheno-
ype,” a theoretical composite of all the character-
stics thus far identified as being associated with

esangial IgA deposition and IgAN.
Deposited mesangial IgA must come from the

lood. High plasma IgA alone is not sufficient to
roduce mesangial IgA deposits, and therefore pa-
ients with IgAN must produce a pool of circulat-
ng IgA molecules with special characteristics,

Table 1. Properties of IgA in Nor

Properties of IgA

Controls

Serum IgA Mucosa

ize Mostly mIgA Mostly pIgA
ubclass Mostly IgA1 IgA1 & IgA2
roportion of � light
chain compared
with normal
serum IgA

— Not known

harge compared
with normal
serum IgA

— Not known

-glycosylation Heavily
galactosylated
and sialylated

Unknown galac
decreased sia

* The common features of serum and mesangial IgA
henotype” [see text].
hich particularly promote mesangial deposition. c
or these molecules to accumulate in the kidney,
he rate of their deposition must exceed that of
learance.

haracteristics of Circulating IgA in IgAN

Many studies have demonstrated modestly in-
reased serum levels of IgA in IgAN. However,
ecause raised IgA levels alone do not necessarily
roduce IgAN, it is likely that some other feature
f circulating IgA in IgAN is responsible for mes-
ngial deposition.

hysicochemical Properties of Circulating IgA in
gAN

Serum IgA in IgAN displays a number of un-
sual physical characteristics (Table 1). The in-
rease in serum IgA is accounted for by pIgA1,
ith mIgA and IgA2 levels generally being nor-
al.30 The serum IgA of patients is anionic,31,32 �

ight chains are overrepresented,33 and the IgA1
-glycosylation profile is altered in comparison to

ontrols.34

IgA Glycosylation. The abnormal O-glycosyla-
ion of IgA1 has been well studied in recent years,
nd there is increasing evidence for its involvement
n the pathogenesis of IgAN. Many studies have
nvestigated the binding of various O-glycan-specific
ectins to serum IgA1 from patients with IgAN.35

lthough lectins are convenient tools for indicating
bnormal glycosylation patterns, they cannot provide
recise structural information about the O-glycan

bjects and in IgA Nephropathy*

IgAN

Serum IgA Mesangial IgA*

Increased pIgA pIgA
Increased IgA1 IgA1
Increased Increased

Anionic Anionic

ion Reduced galactosylation,
increased or decreased
sialylation

Reduced
galactosylation
and sialylation

N (right-hand columns) constitute the “pathogenic IgA
mal Su

l IgA

tosylat
lylation

in IgA
hains expressed by IgA1 molecules, because their
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PATHOGENESIS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY 203
pecificities are not absolute, and their binding could
e affected by factors other than the individual O-
lycan moieties present.35 However, such studies
ave provided useful data, clearly and consistently
emonstrating that serum IgA1 in IgAN is abnor-
ally O-glycosylated, and strongly suggesting that

his abnormality takes the form of reduced galacto-
ylation of the O-glycans, leading to increased fre-
uency of truncated glycan chains consisting of Gal-
Ac alone and possibly to increased exposure of the
inge region peptide itself.36 More precise analysis of
gA1 O-glycosylation has proved challenging, but
tudies using carbohydrate electrophoresis,37 chroma-
ography,36,38 and mass spectroscopy39,40 all support

lack of O-linked galactosyl chains in IgA1 from
atients with IgAN. Altered sialylation of the IgA1
-glycans in IgA1 is more debatable because the

pecificity of sialic acid-binding lectins is unsatisfac-
ory. Both increased41 and decreased40 O-sialylation
ave been suggested, and further confirmation will
eed improved analytical techniques.

There is no evidence that IgAN results from a
lonal abnormality of IgA-producing plasma cells.
he shift in IgA1 O-glycosylation pattern does not
ven result in a tightly restricted pattern with IgA1
olecules all showing a specific abnormality.
ather there is a shift that slightly favors the ap-
earance of IgA1 molecules with glycoforms less
ikely to contain galactose (and perhaps sialic
cid).

The functional effects of altered IgA1 hinge
egion O-glycosylation are as yet unproven, but
ould be expected given the pivotal position of the
inge region in the IgA1 molecule. The hinge
egion is a short sequence consisting of only 18
mino acids, but it typically carries 10 to 12 O-
lycan chains, which contribute approximately half
f the molecular weight of the region, depending
n the completeness of O-glycosylation. As the
lycans extend from the peptide core, they shield it
rom external exposure and will influence the
hysical shape and electrical charge of the IgA1
olecule, thus potentially affecting interactions
ith proteins and receptors.42 They could also de-

ermine the antigenicity of IgA1, as discussed in
ore detail subsequently. IgA1 glycosylation also

ppears to influence matrix interactions, molecules
acking terminal sialic acid, and galactose units
ave been shown in vitro to exhibit increased af-
nity for the extracellular matrix components fi-

43
ronectin and type IV collagen. f
unctional Characteristics of IgA in IgAN

ntigen Specificity

In some types of human glomerulonephritis, the
resence of immunoglobulin within the glomerulus
an be directly attributed to autoantibodies binding
o an endogenous antigenic target, to trapping of
reformed immune complexes from the blood, or
o in situ formation of immune complexes. In
gAN, there is no convincing evidence of circulat-
ng IgA autoantibodies against a mesangial anti-
en,44 but there are reports of increased levels of
irculating IgA-IC. This could arise from increased
ntigen load and persistent IgA antibody produc-
ion or from failure of IgA-IC clearance from the
irculation.

Increases in circulating IgA antibodies against a
ariety of antigens have certainly been described,
lthough no single pathogenic antigen has been
stablished. As is the case for total serum IgA in
gAN, the increase in IgA antibody titers seems to
e restricted to IgA1,45,46 and pIgA may be repre-
ented.47 Because the majority of pIgA is mucosal
n origin, particular attention has been paid to
ucosally encountered antigens as potential trig-

ers for the development of IgAN, and there is
ndeed convincing evidence for an increase in cir-
ulating pIgA1 antibodies against a variety of mu-
osal antigens, both microbial and environmental.
owever, the same can also be seen for systemi-

ally encountered antigens,45,46,48 suggesting that
here is a general tendency to overproduce pIgA1
ntibodies in IgAN.

Large immune complexes that persist in the cir-
ulation are most susceptible to mesangial trap-
ing. IgA-IC composed of pIgA will be likely to
eet these criteria; they will be large by virtue of

he polymeric nature of the IgA, and the low effi-
iency of IgA complement fixation could favor
oth large size and persistence in the circulation,
ecause complement interrupts IC lattice forma-
ion and is involved in complex internalization by
hagocytes.
Furthermore, in a study of antibody responses to

ystemic immunization with tetanus toxoid in
gAN, the pIgA1 antibody response was not only
ncreased and prolonged,47 but the IgA was also of
ow affinity, although IgG affinity was normal.10

his suggests that some IgA antibodies could be

unctionally abnormal in IgAN, leading to failure
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BARRATT, FEEHALLY, AND SMITH204
f antigen clearance and consequent persistence of
gA production and circulating IgA-IC.

Another intriguing explanation for the presence
f circulating IgA-IC in IgAN is provided by the
emonstration in patients’ serum of IgG and IgA
ntibodies against agalactosyl IgA1 O-glycans and
he “naked” IgA1 hinge region peptide.49,50 This
aises the possibility that in some IgA-IC, abnor-
ally O-glycosylated IgA1 is actually the antigen

ather than the antibody, and therefore continued
roduction of abnormally O-glycosylated IgA1
ill ensure the persistence of circulating IgA-IC.

ltered IgA Clearance in IgAN

Failure of normal IgA and IgA-IC clearance
echanisms could also facilitate their persistence

n the serum. This has not been thoroughly studied
n IgAN, because the normal pathways of IgA
atabolism in the human are not well understood.
n vivo studies tracking the clearance of radiola-
eled IgA from the circulation have demonstrated
hat the liver has an important role and that the rate
f clearance is reduced in IgAN.51 The hepatic
SGPR is probably a key hepatic receptor in this
rocess, and its interaction with IgA1 could poten-
ially be affected by abnormal O-glycosylation,
lthough recent reports suggest that the N-linked
lycans, elsewhere in the IgA1 molecule, could be
he major mediators of IgA1-ASGPR binding.28

owever, a recent study of IgA1 binding to the
epatocyte cell line HepG252 demonstrated in-
reased binding of IgA1 from patients with IgAN,
rguing against a defective clearance by this route,
lthough it is still possible that a small pool of
ephritogenic IgA1 molecules has different clear-
nce properties.

Another route of IgA catabolism is by mono-
ytes and neutrophils, which express Fc�RI,
D89. In IgAN, these cells have been shown to
ownregulate CD89 expression, which could lead
o reduced clearance of IgA from the circulation
nd potentially contribute to increased serum IgA
evels.29 It has also been shown that mIgA purified
rom patients with IgAN binds less well to CD89
han mIgA from healthy controls, and this could
ct to disrupt the efficiency of systemic IgA clear-
nce in IgAN.53 Alterations in the posttranslational
odification of CD89 have also been reported in

gAN. Myeloid CD89 molecules isolated in IgAN
re consistently larger (60-85 kDa) than those of

ontrols (55-75 kDa) and show decreased binding h
o a sialic acid-specific lectin indicating impaired
ialylation of surface CD89 molecules.29 This
ould potentially influence the receptor–ligand in-
eraction and could help explain the reduced bind-
ng of mIgA seen in IgAN.

haracteristics of Mesangial IgA in IgA
ephropathy

Circulating IgA in IgAN is therefore abnormal
n a number of respects. Which of these character-
stics might promote mesangial deposition in a
iven individual?
Examination of the IgA molecules deposited in

he kidney will clearly provide crucial insights into
his issue, but opportunities for such studies are
elatively limited compared with the ease with
hich serum IgA can be studied. The mesangial
eposits always contain IgA1, whereas the pres-
nce of IgA2, IgG, and IgM are variable and do not
eem to be required for development or progres-
ion of glomerulonephritis.54 The deposited IgA
as been shown to bind SC, and therefore to con-
ist at least partly of J chain-containing pIgA mol-
cules. Compared with serum IgA, IgA eluted
rom biopsy sections displays a predominance of
he � light chain and is more anionic.55 Opportu-
ities to study the O-glycosylation of deposited
gA1 are limited by the modest amount of IgA that
an be eluted from a typical renal biopsy core.
owever, it is clear from two recent studies that

he mesangial IgA1 has an O-glycosylation pattern
hat exaggerates the abnormality seen in serum
gA1, suggesting that altered O-glycosylation is a
actor directly promoting mesangial deposition40,56

Table 1).
Attempts to identify the antigen specificity of
esangial IgA have not produced consistent find-

ngs. Some viral and bacterial antigens have been
etected in mesangial deposits, but the findings are
idely variable and could indicate the production
f IgA with nephritogenic features during the im-
une response to certain infections in individual

ases rather than implicating these pathogens per
e as causative agents.

It is clear that the deposited IgA has the same
bnormal physicochemical features as serum IgA
n IgAN (summarized in Table 1), the “pathogenic
gA phenotype,” but that the mesangial IgA is
enriched” for these abnormalities. This strongly
uggests that circulating IgA consists of molecules

eterogeneous in all these respects, and it is those
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PATHOGENESIS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY 205
olecules at the most abnormal end of the spec-
rum that deposit in the mesangium. Therefore, to
roduce mesangial IgA deposits, a subtle increase
n circulating IgA with these characteristics is
robably more significant than large changes in
otal IgA or other physicochemical types of IgA.

hich of the pathogenic IgA features are actually
esponsible for deposition is not clear, but altered
-glycosylation is perhaps the most attractive can-
idate, because it can affect the three-dimensional
hape and charge of the IgA1 molecule, which
ould modify the interactions of IgA1 with cells
nd proteins, and there is good evidence for its
irect involvement in complex formation.49,50

ontrol of Production of Pathogenic IgA
n IgA Nephropathy

Although it is possible that there are a variety of
gA characteristics that promote deposition, there
re no clinically distinct subgroups of patients who
ight share such differing characteristics and

herefore deposit IgA by different mechanisms.
ow the different elements of the pathogenic IgA
henotype relate to one another is unclear, but it is
mplausible that each is a totally separate entity; it
eems much more likely that they reflect different
spects of a common defect of the IgA immune
ystem. Indeed, there is evidence that some of
hese properties are coexhibited by the same IgA;
or example, the raised serum fraction is restricted
o pIgA1, and pIgA1�� is anionic as a result of
ncreased sialylation.41

Whether the pIgA1 production occurs in the
ucosa or the marrow has been a matter of con-

inuing debate. The association of episodic macro-
copic hematuria with respiratory and gastrointes-
inal tract infections that is so characteristic of the
isease has led to the suspicion that IgAN is inti-
ately linked with abnormal mucosal antigen han-

ling. This is further suggested by the consistent
bservation that both mesangial IgA and the in-
rease in serum IgA are polymeric, the type of IgA
hat is normally produced at mucosal surfaces
ather than in systemic immune sites, and several
tudies that show increased serum levels of pIgA
ntibodies against mucosal antigens.57-59 However,
he presence of pIgA in the circulation cannot be
imply attributed to mucosal overproduction and
spillage” into the circulation. Mucosal pIgA
lasma cell numbers are normal or even reduced in

60,61
gAN, whereas pIgA antibody levels in muco- t
al secretions are not elevated and are sometimes
ower than controls.62 On the other hand, increased
IgA1 plasma cell numbers are found in the bone
arrow in IgAN,63,64 and systemic antigen chal-

enge results in increased titers of circulating
IgA1 antibodies46,47 with normal levels in muco-
al secretions.65 Therefore, the overproduction of
IgA1 seems likely to be based in systemic im-
une sites such as the bone marrow, with both

ystemic and mucosal antigen challenges resulting
n this systemic overresponsiveness. As well as an
ncrease in IgA antibody titers, the IgA immune
esponse to immunization is prolonged in IgAN.47

his could be related to a functional defect of IgA
ntibody affinity10 leading to antigen persistence in
he patients, although IgG function appears to be
ormal, and the patients do not show any signs of
vert mucosal or systemic immunodeficiency.

Alternatively, the systemic immune microenvi-
onment could have an inherent bias toward pIgA
roduction. A number of studies have shown that
eripheral blood mononuclear cells and circulating
cells overexpress Th2 cytokines66-68 as well as

L-10 and TGF-�,69-71 both of which are potent
romoters of IgA. Studies of circulating lympho-
yte populations must, however, be interpreted
ith caution, because of the diversity of subsets

epresented. It is not always possible to be confi-
ent which subpopulation of lymphocytes are rep-
esented, and what are the origin and destination of
uch cells.

Abnormalities in the specific factors that influ-
nce the type of IgA produced in a given situation
ould be of great relevance in IgAN, but these

ontrol mechanisms remain unknown. Normally,
ucosal IgA production is almost exclusively

olymeric, whereas systemic IgA is monomeric.
resumably, elements of the mucosal microenvi-
onment promote J chain expression. It is also
ossible that other features of the pathogenic IgA
henotype such as light chain use and O-glycosyl-
tion are under similar control to polymer produc-
ion, and that the pathogenic IgA is actually a
mucosal phenotype” aberrantly occurring in the
irculation.

O-glycosylation is of particular interest in this
ontext, because it has the potential directly to
nfluence IgA deposition. IgA1 is O-glycosylated
s part of the synthetic process within the plasma
ell by the action of various intracellular glycosyl-

ransferases. Abnormal IgA O-glycosylation in
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BARRATT, FEEHALLY, AND SMITH206
gAN arises from a synthetic defect; there is no
vidence for excess postsecretory degradation of
he O-glycan chains,72 and the amino acid se-
uence of the IgA1 hinge region, which provides
he template for O-glycosylation, also appears to
e normal.73 The O-glycosylation defect in IgAN
ppears to take the form of reduced galactosyla-
ion. The enzyme �1,3-galactosyltransferase cata-
yzes the addition of galactose to O-linked Gal-
Ac. We have found some evidence of a

unctional defect in �1,3-galactosyltransferase in
eripheral blood B cells,74 but we have not found
ny evidence for an overt defect in the activity of
his enzyme in bone marrow B cells in IgAN (Buck
S, unpublished observations). However, these

tudies investigated total B cells from patients and
ontrols, and it is still possible that a minority B
ell subpopulation with abnormal �1,3GT function
s responsible for the production of abnormally
lycosylated IgA1 in IgAN. The glycosylation of
ecretory IgA appears to differ from that of serum
gA in normal human subjects with lower sialyla-
ion,75 demonstrating that the degree of O-galacto-
ylation could well vary between immune sites,
lthough the factors controlling this remain un-
nown. This is supported to some extent by reports
howing that in murine systems, Th2 cytokines
ave been shown to influence IgA N-glycosyla-
ion,76 although this data is difficult to extrapolate
o the human situation because mouse IgA lacks
-glycosylation.
If this supposition is correct, “aberrantly” gly-

osylated pIgA1 could be normal in some immune
ites such as the mucosa, and its excess presence in
he serum in IgAN could be a consequence of
efective or misplaced IgA immune responses. In
iew of the evidence for an imbalance between the
ucosal and systemic IgA systems in IgAN, we

peculate that mucosal-type antigen handling or
egulatory influences could be aberrantly displaced
o systemic sites in IgAN. One particularly inter-
sting possibility is that IgAN results from a break-
own of oral tolerance, perhaps on a genetic back-
round favoring IgA production. Support for this
heory includes the presence in the circulation of
gA antibodies against food and mucosal environ-
ental antigens59,77-80 and evidence of low-level

hronic inflammatory activity in intestinal muco-
a.81,82 �� T cells are particularly implicated as
ediators of oral tolerance in the mouse,22 and
lthough their role in human oral tolerance is un- w
roven, there are several reports of aberrant �� T
ell populations in IgAN. Cells expressing V�3 are
eficient from both the duodenal mucosa and the
one marrow in IgAN.83,84 Another study found
hat total circulating �� T cell numbers were in-
reased in IgAN and further increased during a
ystemic immune response,48 although the func-
ional subset of these �� T cells was not investi-
ated. Finally, peripheral blood �� T cells from
atients with IgAN have been shown to express
GF-� (an important cytokine in murine oral tol-
rance) and specifically to promote IgA production
y B cells in culture.85

THE ROLE OF THE MESANGIUM IN IgAN

he Normal Mesangium

The mesangium, consisting of mesangial cells
MC) and the surrounding mesangial matrix, plays

key role in the maintenance of glomerular ho-
eostasis. The mesangium provides structural sup-

ort for the glomerular capillary loops; MC con-
ractility controls glomerular filtration, and MC
ontribute to the continual remodelling, which
elps maintain the integrity of the mesangial ma-
rix and the GBM. In addition to these physiolog-
cal functions, the MC has also been implicated in
oordinating the local response to glomerular in-
ury because it is capable of generating a plethora
f inflammatory mediators and cytokines and can
espond to a number of different hormonal, para-
rine, and autocrine signals.86,87

echanisms of Mesangial IgA Deposition

Although accumulation of IgA in the mesan-
ium is the pathogenic hallmark of IgAN, not all
gA deposition is associated with the development
f glomerulonephritis.88 Furthermore, IgA deposi-
ion is not necessarily an irreversible phenomenon;
esangial IgA deposits in kidneys inadvertently

ransplanted into recipients who originally did not
ave IgAN disappear2,3 and sequential biopsy stud-
es suggest that clinical remission is accompanied
y disappearance of IgA deposits.89 Together this
uggests that the mesangium is normally capable
f clearing finite amounts of IgA and that pro-
esses distinct from IgA deposition are necessary
or the development of glomerulonephritis. In
gAN, mesangial IgA accumulation occurs because
he rate of IgA deposition either exceeds this clear-
nce capacity and/or the deposited IgA is in some

ay resistant to mesangial clearance.
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PATHOGENESIS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY 207
IgA deposition cannot be explained by a simple
ooding of the glomerulus with high levels of
erum IgA that overwhelm mesangial clearance
echanisms. Accepting that the process of IgA

eposition is not directed against mesangial anti-
ens, the IgA molecule must therefore possess
ertain intrinsic physicochemical features that pro-
ote mesangial deposition in IgAN, the “patho-

enic IgA phenotype” (Table 1). Not all features of
his pathogenic IgA will apply to all IgA mole-
ules, perhaps explaining the poor correlation be-
ween total serum IgA levels and mesangial IgA
eposits. Indeed, the levels of circulating patho-
enic IgA could be very low; however, because
athogenic IgA is continuously present in the cir-
ulation as a result of intrinsic abnormalities in
egulation of IgA production, glomeruli will have a
rolonged pathogenic IgA exposure, ie, a high IgA
oad, resulting in incessant mesangial IgA accumu-
ation and glomerular damage.

It remains unclear which physicochemical char-
cteristics of the pathogenic IgA phenotype dictate
esangial deposition, and could therefore be found

n individuals with mesangial IgA but no glomer-
lonephritis, and which features are responsible for
he initiation of a proinflammatory glomerular re-
ponse in susceptible individuals. In animal models
f glomerulonephritis, it has been known for some
ime that macromolecular Ig-containing complexes
re particularly prone to mesangial deposition. It
eems likely therefore that the increased levels of
erum IgA macromolecules in IgAN will promote
esangial deposition through nonspecific size-de-

endant mesangial trapping. The exaggerated O-
lycosylation defect detected in mesangial IgA1
ould promote this phenomenon; it has been shown
hat aberrantly glycosylated IgA1 molecules have
n increased tendency both to self-aggregate43 and
orm antigen–antibody complexes with IgG anti-
odies directed against IgA1 hinge epitopes.50 Fur-
hermore, altered IgA1 O-glycosylation is a feature
lso seen in other conditions associated with glo-
erular IgA deposition.34,90 There is also evidence

rom transgenic mice that soluble CD89–IgA com-
lexes generated after binding of IgA to membrane
ound CD89 are associated with massive mesan-
ial IgA deposition.91 It is possible that circulating
c�RI-IgA complexes could form part of the cir-
ulating pool of macromolecular “pathogenic” IgA

n human IgAN, although more recent data suggest I
hat CD89–IgA complexes might not be specific to
gAN.92

In addition to nonspecific, size-dependent mes-
ngial trapping, there is also evidence that IgA
eposition could be influenced by interactions be-
ween IgA and specific mesangial matrix compo-
ents. Studies in renal biopsy material show re-
inding of IgA eluates to autologous glomeruli and
o some other IgAN samples but not to normal
lomeruli, suggesting that specific IgA–matrix in-
eractions could be present.93 IgA1 glycosylation
gain appears to influence matrix interactions;
olecules lacking terminal sialic acid and galac-

ose units in vitro have increased affinity for the
xtracellular matrix components fibronectin and
ype IV collagen.43 The anionic pI of mesangial
gA could also promote interactions with such
esangial proteins.
Although immunoglobulins with � light chains

o seem to predominate in glomerular deposits in
arious renal diseases,94 it is unlikely that � light
hain use per se is the driving force behind depo-
ition in IgAN, because significant amounts of
gA1� is found in the circulation of all individuals

esangial Cell IgA Receptors and IgA Clearance

For IgA accumulation to develop, the rate of
esangial IgA deposition must exceed that of mes-

ngial clearance. The principal candidate pathway
or IgA clearance is through mesangial cell (MC)
eceptor-mediated endocytosis and catabolism of
gA deposits. Unfortunately, the published data
oncerning the interaction of IgA with MC and the
xpression of IgA receptors by MC is inconsistent
Table 2). It is clear, however, that human MC
xpress at least one type of IgA receptor and that
his differs from the other IgA receptors thus far
haracterized: CD89 (Fc�RI), polymeric Ig recep-
or, and hepatic ASGPR. It has been reported that
uman MC express the transferrin receptor (CD71)
nd that this could act as a receptor for IgA in
gAN.95,96 There is also preliminary evidence that
uman MC could in addition express an ASGPR,
n Fc �/� receptor and a novel Fc�R..97-99 Inde-
endent of the receptor involved, there is in vitro
vidence that MC are capable of receptor-mediated
ndocytosis and catabolism of IgA, supporting the
ole of the MC as a major contributor to mesangial
gA clearance.97,100 It is not yet known whether
here are abnormalities of MC IgA binding in

gAN; however, it is possible that impaired binding
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BARRATT, FEEHALLY, AND SMITH208
ould lead to defective mesangial IgA clearance
nd thereby contribute to IgA accumulation and
he development of glomerulonephritis.

echanisms of Initiation and Progression of
lomerular Inflammation in IgA Nephropathy

Although IgG and complement components are
ften codeposited, IgA alone appears sufficient to
rovoke glomerular injury in the susceptible indi-
idual. In animal models, it has been shown that
assive transfer of either “pathogenic” IgA or T
ell-depleted allogeneic bone marrow cells from
gAN-prone mice can trigger the development of
gAN in previously normal animals.101,102 Further-
ore, bone marrow transplanted from normal do-

ors lowers total serum IgA, including the macro-
olecular IgA fraction, while simultaneously

ttenuating the glomerular lesions seen in these
gAN-prone mice.103 Separately it has been shown
hat deposition of pIgA, but not mIgA, initiates
lomerulonephritis, suggesting that those IgA mac-
omolecules prone to mesangial trapping are also
apable of initiating inflammation.104

The development of glomerulonephritis follow-
ng IgA deposition is believed to result from both
gA-induced activation of MC and local comple-

Table 2. Review of Evidence on Identificat

Receptor

Demonstration of
Receptor mRNA Using

Human MC or Renal Biopsies H

IgR No
epatic ASGPR No
c�RI (CD89) Yes
ransferrin receptor
(CD71)

Yes

ovel Fc�R N/A

c �/� R Yes
ovel ASGPR N/A

Abbreviation: N/A; not applicable.
* Only studies using human MC or human renal biopsy
pIgR, polymeric immunoglobulin receptor; ASGPR, asio

f IgA; Fc�/�R, receptor binding both IgA and IgM; ECM,
† These functional effects of receptor crosslinking have

hown to be Fc� dependent. This does not therefore exclu
esult of crosslinking of CD71 or Fc �/�R.
ent activation. g
esangial Cell Activation

There is strong in vitro evidence that crosslink-
ng of MC IgA receptors with macromolecular IgA
licits a proinflammatory and profibrotic pheno-
ypic transformation in MC. Consistent with the
esangial hypercellularity seen in renal biopsy

pecimens, MC proliferate in response to
gA.105,106 Furthermore, exposure to IgA has been
hown to upregulate secretion of both extracellular
atrix components and the profibrotic growth fac-

or TGF-�.107 IgA is also capable of altering MC–
atrix interactions by modulating integrin expres-

ion, and this could have an important role in
emodelling of the mesangium following glomer-
lar injury.108 Exposure of MC to IgA is also
apable of initiating a proinflammatory cascade
nvolving MC secretion of PAF, IL-1�, IL-6,
NF-�, and MIF; the release of the chemokines
CP-1, IL-8, and IP-10; and development of an

mplifying proinflammatory loop involving IL-6
nd TNF-�-induced upregulation of MC IgA re-
eptors.109 There is also evidence that activation of
C by codeposited IgG could synergistically con-

ribute to the development of a proinflammatory
C phenotype and thereby influence the degree of

110

the Mesangial Cell (MC) IgA Receptor(s)*

monstration of
tor Protein Using
C or Renal Biopsies

Functional Effects of MC
Receptor Crosslinking

No N/A
No N/A
No N/A
Yes Not known

Yes MC proliferation, cytokine & ECM
synthesis, activation of second
messenger pathways and
upregulation of transcription
factors.†

No No
Yes Catabolism of desigA

ave been included ([reviewed by Monteiro, 2002]109

coprotein receptor; Fc�R, receptor binding the Fc region
ellular matrix components; desIgA, desialylated IgA; NA,
observed with whole IgA molecules and most have been
possibility that the observed effects could have been The
ion of

De
Recep

uman M

data h
alogly
extrac
been

de the
lomerular injury.
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PATHOGENESIS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY 209
It is not yet clear which specific physicochemi-
al properties of mesangial IgA affect MC activa-
ion; however, there is some in vitro evidence that
ndergalactosylated IgA glycoforms from patients
ith IgAN reduce proliferation, increase nitric ox-

de synthesis and the rate of apoptosis, and enhance
ntegrin synthesis in cultured MC.108,111 This, to-
ether with the overrepresentation of aberrantly
lycosylated IgA in mesangial IgA, suggest IgA1
-glycosylation plays a role in both the deposition
f IgA and the subsequent injury.

omplement

Although involvement of the complement cas-
ade is not essential for the development of IgAN,
here is evidence that local complement activation
an influence the extent of glomerular injury. In
ats, dIgA and pIgA, but not mIgA, can activate
omplement to induce glomerular damage.104 Mes-
ngial IgA activation of C3 probably occurs
hrough the mannan-binding lectin (MBL) path-
ay and this ultimately leads to the generation of
5b-9, sublytic concentrations of which can acti-
ate MC to produce inflammatory mediators as
ell as matrix proteins.112,113 C3 and MBL are not
nly deposited in the kidney in IgAN,54,112,114 but
an also be synthesized locally by the MC, and in
he case of C3, by podocytes as well.115 It is likely,
herefore, that once MC have bound IgA, they are
apable of activating complement, independent of
ny systemic complement activity, by using endo-
enously generated C3 and MBL.115 MC also syn-
hesize complement regulatory proteins,116 which
ould explain why C5b-9 generation in IgAN does
ot usually result in mesangiolysis. By contrast,
he downregulation of complement receptor 1
CR1) by podocytes in IgAN could render podo-
ytes highly sensitive to complement attack.117

ellular Effector Mechanisms

In contrast to some other patterns of prolifera-
ive glomerulonephritis, IgAN is not generally as-
ociated with a marked glomerular cellular infil-
rate, suggesting that most of the glomerular injury
s mediated by an expansion in resident glomerular
ells. However, as glomerular lesions become
ore severe, the number of mononuclear cells

ncreases both in the mesangium and Bowman’s
pace.118,119 In crescentic IgAN, not only macro-
hages, but also activated T cells, can be detected

120
n glomeruli. Like with other forms of glomer- p
lonephritis, the number of glomerular macro-
hages has been correlated both with the presence
f crescents and the degree of renal dysfunction.119

rogression or Resolution of Mesangial Injury

Although mesangial IgA deposition and the ini-
iation by IgA of glomerular inflammation are spe-
ific to IgAN, mechanisms of the subsequent mes-
ngial injury followed either by resolution or
rogressive sclerosis are likely to be generic, not
iffering substantially from those seen in other
orms of chronic mesangial proliferative GN unre-
ated to IgA. These processes have been exten-
ively studied in vitro and in animal models of
esangial proliferative GN (particularly the anti-
hy1.1 model). MC have a tremendous capacity to

econstitute normal mesangial morphology, even
fter pronounced mesangial proliferative changes.
his occurs through MC apoptosis and the produc-

ion of antimitogenic factors, the removal of excess
atrix through the action of mesangial proteases

nd antifibrotic factors, and the production of fac-
ors that will counteract various proinflammatory
roducts.121 Recent experimental evidence sup-
orts the notion that a crucial factor that deter-
ines whether mesangial injury resolves or

rogresses is the extent of secondary podocyte
amage following the primary mesangial injury.122

nlike MC, podocytes have little regenerative ca-
acity and the consequences of podocyte injury,
amely, proteinuria and segmental glomeruloscle-
osis, are well-recognized mechanisms of progres-
ive renal disease.123,124

ubulointerstitial Injury and Progressive Chronic
enal Failure

Progressive chronic renal failure supervenes in
gAN when persistent proteinuria and hypertension
evelop in association with vascular and interstitial
njury. Available data suggest that these “down-
tream” events are likewise not specific to IgAN,
lthough this supposition is largely based on cir-
umstantial evidence. First, the pathologic features
f progression do not differ in IgAN compared
ith other chronic proteinuric renal diseases. They

nclude progressive glomerulosclerosis (predomi-
antly global but sometimes segmental) with tubu-
ar atrophy, interstitial fibrosis, and vascular scle-
osis. Specific features of IgAN such as the extent
nd location of glomerular IgA deposits are not

redictive of progression, with the possible excep-
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ion of capillary wall deposits, which could mark a
oor prognosis. The extent of mononuclear cell
nfiltration into the tubulointerstitium again does
ot differ from that seen in other forms of progres-
ive GN, reflecting the final common pathway of
enal parenchymal disease.125 There is, however,
vidence in IgAN that these infiltrating ��- and
�-T cells could be proliferating oligoclonally in

esponse to a particular antigen, although the na-
ure of this antigen is currently unknown.126,127

Clinical parameters predicting risk of progres-
ion likewise are nonspecific, proteinuria and hy-
ertension being the best predictors both when
resent at diagnosis and also when occurring dur-
ng follow up.128 Clinical features specific to IgAN
uch as a history of episodic macroscopic hematu-
ia or elevated serum IgA levels do not predict risk
f progression.
These mechanisms of progressive renal failure

ave been widely studied in the context of many
enal diseases, including IgAN. Modification of
hese processes is a major target for currently
vailable therapies for progressive renal failure.
hey are not further discussed here.

THE GENETICS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY

There is little doubt that there are genetic com-
onents to the pathogenesis and clinical expression
f IgAN. This has been inferred from the existence
f familial forms of IgAN,129 the presence of ele-
ated serum IgA levels and overproduction of IgA
y cultured peripheral blood B lymphocytes in
therwise unaffected family members of patients
ith IgAN,130 and the failure of exposure to mes-

ngial IgA deposits to lead to IgAN in all individ-
als.88 However, population studies have failed to
how a consistent association with any single ge-
etic marker, suggesting that IgAN does not have
lassic Mendelian inheritance attributable to a sin-
le gene locus but is a complex polygenic disease
robably involving both MHC (major histocom-
atibility complex) and non-MHC susceptibility
lleles.

Most population studies in IgAN to date have
een relatively small case-control genetic associa-
ion studies examining single nucleotide polymor-
hisms (SNPs) in single candidate gene (reviewed
y Hsu, 2000).131 The lack of concordance across
any of these studies reflects both small sample

izes (most included fewer than 150 patients) and

he methodologic limitations of using such a strat- e
gy in studying a complex polygenic disease.131

his is compounded by the difficulty in defining
gAN as a single disease in light of both its varied
linical presentation and the range of injury as
ssessed by light microscopy. Identification of
on-MHC susceptibility alleles has proved partic-
larly difficult, predominantly because of exten-
ive genetic heterogeneity and the possibility of
pistatic interactions among the multiple genes in-
olved in a complex genetic disease.132 Further-
ore, many of the published studies have reported

n genetic factors influencing progression of renal
ailure in IgAN rather than on disease pathogene-
is. It is preferable that these two processes should
e viewed as separate, the former being generic to
ll GN and the latter specific to IgAN.

In a move away from case-control genetic asso-
iation studies, Ghavari et al., using genome-wide
inkage analysis in 30 multiplex kindreds, have
emonstrated linkage of IgAN to 6q22-23.133 Link-
ge to this locus (IGAN1) could only, however, be
emonstrated using a dominant mode of inheri-
ance with incomplete penetrance and locus heter-
geneity. Interestingly, there are no obvious can-
idate genes within the linked interval, and no
inkage could be found in the same kindreds for a
umber of candidate genes all implicated in the
athogenesis of IgAN. Further definition of the
enes involved within the IGAN1 locus is awaited.

he MHC and IgA Nephropathy

Which genes might contribute to the genetic
ackground in IgAN? It might be predicted that the
HC, and in particular, MHC class I and II, are

nvolved. Certainly class II polymorphisms could
estrict peptide-binding specificity and thereby
ead to the selection of pathogenic T cell subsets in
gAN. Indeed, there is evidence that T cells in
gAN display restricted T cell receptor V� chain
DR3 sequences.126 However, case-control ge-
etic association studies of single class I and II loci
ave failed to identify a consistent association with
gAN.131 This is perhaps not surprising as MHC
olymorphisms are thought to be both gender- and
eography-specific. Furthermore, it is recognized
hat haplotypes crossing MHC class I, II, and prob-
bly III (which includes the TNF cluster and var-
ous complement components) could be inherited
s an extended haplotype. HLA A1-B8-DR3-DQ2
s frequently seen in autoimmune rheumatic dis-

ases (particularly SLE) in the white population
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PATHOGENESIS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY 211
nd has been linked with high TNF-� produc-
ion.134 Polymorphisms within the TNF cluster are
ncreasingly being associated with susceptibility to
nd severity of a variety of diseases, including
enal allograft rejection,135 SLE,134 and inflamma-
ory bowel disease.136 TNF-� expression is known
o be upregulated in glomeruli in IgAN.137 Like
ith MHC class I and II, the limited studies in

gAN have thus far failed to clarify the role, if any,
f class III polymorphisms in IgAN and have not
egun to address the possibility of an extended
LA disease haplotype in IgAN. To have any hope
f identifying a genuine association between the
HC and IgAN, future work must address the

ailings of these earlier studies by ensuring there is
imultaneous testing for multiple polymorphisms
cross the entire MHC, and that the populations
tudied are well defined and large enough to allow
obust statistical analysis.

on-MHC Genes and IgA Nephropathy

Increasing recognition that most, if not all, com-
onents of the immune system are highly polymor-
hic, and that these polymorphisms can affect im-
une activity has promoted the study of non-MHC

usceptibility alleles in complex genetic diseases.
urrently there is no convincing evidence for an
ssociation between IgAN and polymorphisms
ithin genes integral to the production of IgA

tself; genes studied include the immunoglobulin
eavy chain cluster, immunoglobulin heavy chain
witch region gene, relevant galactosyltrans-
erases, and CD89.131,133 However, we propose
hat in IgAN, there is a broader dysregulation of
IgA1 production in response to environmental
riggers rather than a specific qualitative defect in
he IgA molecule itself. More reasonable patho-
enic candidates might therefore be the highly
olymorphic cytokine, growth factor, and their
ounterreceptor genes, which play a pivotal role
hroughout the immune response. A number of
hese polymorphisms are associated with variant
evels of gene expression, and any qualitative or
uantitative effect on cytokine or growth factor
roduction will inevitably impinge on the synthesis
nd secretion of other members of the cytokine
ascade and could therefore alter the IgA immune
esponse to viral and bacterial infections.138 In-
eed, polymorphisms of both non-MHC and MHC
enes have been associated with phenotypic differ-

139-141
nces in response to infection. Like with the b
HC, it is postulated that cytokine allele frequen-
ies vary among racial and/or geographic groups,
mplying that different cytokine polymorphisms
ould act in different populations in IgAN. Fur-
hermore, polymorphisms in the genes encoding
urface costimulatory molecules are being identi-
ed, and associations between membrane-bound
ccessory molecules on peripheral blood cells and
isease incidence, including renal allograft rejec-
ion, have been described.142,143 Polymorphisms
ithin the adhesion molecule ICAM-1 have also

ecently been implicated in the susceptibility to
ome vasculitides.144 Studies examining such poly-
orphisms in IgAN are limited145-148; all have

een small case-control association studies limit-
ng interpretation of their findings for the reasons
lready mentioned.

he Genetics of Progressive Renal Failure

Finally, a genetic predisposition to progressive
enal failure must be considered. There are a num-
er of candidate genes, of which the most widely
tudied have been genes controlling production of
roteins in the renin–angiotensin system, including
CE and angiotensinogen. Other candidate genes

nclude nitric oxide synthase, kallikrein, and some
ytokines (interleukin-1� and tumor necrosis fac-
or-�), as well as growth factors such as TGF-�1
nown to have renal fibrogenic effects.

The ACE gene has received most attention, es-
ecially its insertion/deletion (I/D) polymor-
hisms. Individuals who carry the DD allele have
igher levels of circulating and tissue ACE, and
ould also have a higher risk of progression in
esponse to hypertension. However, the proposal
hat DD was significantly associated with risk of
rogression in IgAN has not been confirmed con-
istently, and at present, there is no convincing
vidence that ACE or other related gene polymor-
hisms predict the risk of progressive renal failure
n individuals with IgAN.131,149 It is more probable
hat synergistic interactions between a number of
ene polymorphisms will influence the risk of pro-
ression of IgAN and contribute to the genetics
gAN, but as yet, such synergisms are only just
merging.150

Clearly, the list of candidate susceptibility and
rogression alleles is enormous and will increase
s more polymorphisms are identified. Their con-
ribution will vary not only between individuals,

ut also across populations, making elucidation of
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n “IgAN haplotype” a daunting task. However,
ith the publication of an almost complete nucle-
tide sequence of the human genome, the genera-
ion of detailed physical and molecular maps of the
ajority of human linkage groups, and improving

echnology, it should prove possible to identify
isease genes in IgAN and build understanding of
n IgAN genotype over the next decade.

n IgAN Genotype/Phenotype

In the absence of single “IgAN gene(s),” we
ropose that it could be more helpful to consider
hat individuals with IgAN must have an IgAN
enotype/phenotype. This constellation of features
epresents a composite of all genetic loci contrib-
ting to the development of IgAN and includes
enes influencing IgA deposition, those controlling
he mesangial inflammatory response, and still oth-
rs modifying progression of renal failure. To-
ether they generate a global phenotype that pre-
isposes to the development of IgAN after
nteraction with as-yet undefined environmental
actors. The contribution of loci will vary from
ndividual to individual; however, the sum of all
oci, including epistatic interactions between loci,
ill determine whether mesangial IgA deposition

s benign or initiates GN. An individual’s IgAN
enotype/phenotype will also determine the extent
f glomerular damage in response to IgA deposi-
ion and the degree of subsequent glomeruloscle-
osis.

SUMMARY

Figure 4 summarizes our current understanding
f the pathogenic pathways in IgAN, showing the
ajor features at each stage in the process from

xposure of the IgA immune system to the end
oint of progressive IgAN.

ystemic IgA Response

There is no convincing evidence for the involve-
ent of specific antigens; rather, there is dysregu-

ation of the IgA response to a wide range of
ntigens. The abnormal systemic IgA immune re-
ponse promotes synthesis of pIgA1 with physico-
hemical characteristics, which favors mesangial
eposition, the pathogenic IgA phenotype. We pro-
ose that this constitutes the synthesis of IgA in the
ystemic compartment, which has the phenotype of
ucosal IgA. The reasons for this shift of IgA1
roduction require further elucidation but likely a
nclude abnormalities of T cell regulation. Persis-
ence of such pIgA1 in the circulation could also be
avored by defects in IgA clearance. Altered O-
lycosylation of the hinge region of IgA1 is a
triking feature of the circulating pIgA1 and could
eflect the shift to mucosal-type IgA. There is not
n absolute change in structure of IgA1 to an
ntirely abnormal form; rather, there is a shift that
esults in a proportional increase in forms of IgA1
lso found in healthy individuals.

esangial IgA Deposition

The altered O-glycosylation of the hinge region
f IgA1 appears to be the main factor promoting
gA deposition, perhaps by favoring the develop-
ent of IgA-IC and other macromolecular forms

f IgA. Passive trapping of IgA remains the most
ikely mechanism of IgA deposition, but modifica-
ion of interaction with mesangial components
ould also contribute.

esangial Injury Subsequent to IgA Deposition

Once IgA1 is deposited, the principal pathways
or glomerular injury are through interactions of
he pIgA1 with the cells and extracellular matrix
roteins of the mesangium and the activation of
omplement.

rogressive Renal Failure

The final clinical expression of IgAN will also
epend on the extent to which generic factors influ-
ncing progression risk, including hypertension and
roteinuria, produce a renal fibrotic response.

enetics of IgA Nephropathy

Crucially, the interaction between all these ele-
ents is played out on a complex genetic back-

round in which the interactions of a large number
f gene polymorphisms produce an IgAN geno-
ype, which likely has a major impact on the even-
ual disease phenotype.

CONCLUSION

This review demonstrates the exciting progress
hat has been made in our appreciation of the
athogenesis of IgAN over recent years. However,
s yet, these insights have not had any impact on
he clinical management of IgAN. We are not yet
lose to a position in which rational treatments can
e designed to interrupt these disease processes at

n early stage, which will allow the prevention of
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PATHOGENESIS OF IgA NEPHROPATHY 213
linically significant renal disease. Treatment for
gAN, as exemplified in other contributions to this
ublication, for the present predominantly relies on
trategies that interrupt “downstream” events that
re generic to other forms of chronic, progressive
enal disease, rather than specific to IgAN.
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